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Thursday 5.11.23, 5pm Central
A non-stop Q&A to answer your
questions before summer travel.

Inspirational Bible Verse

Rallies

MAY 2023Visit Us

Zoom Link

If you haven't already, don't forget to
take a moment and take our survey that

was sent out by email for a chance to
win  a $100 Visa giftcard! This survey
will help us improve our program and

improve your experience on the roads.

#happyfueling

Go to Survey

DID YOU KNOW? For every FOUR GALLONS
of fuel you purhcase on OpenRoads, you help

us provide ONE GALLON of clean drinking
water to those in need, as we support the
international work done by charity:water
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http://www.myopenroads.com/
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89511922576?pwd=RVdxMndjZDRtZjZZeVh2THBORU5NQT09


Transaction
Savings

app tips

You can use the
OpenRoads Transactions
feature to see just how
much you're savings at
every stop for diesel fuel

Tap the Account
Cards button at the
bottom of the map
screen.
Tap View
Transactions in the
middle of the screen
Select any fuel
purchase on the
Transaction screen.
Look for the You
Saved line item.

1.

2.

3.

4.

Still have questions? Ask us or the app community on Facebook!
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rallies
Ramblin Pushers Maintenance Session
Goshen, IN - May 4-11

Renegade RV Rallies
Shipshewana, IN - may 8-12

Texas South Campout Heartland RV
Fredericksburg, TX - May 1-6

Ohio Chapter Camput Heartland RV
Millersburg, OH - May 3-7

TN Grand Design Owners Rally
Pigeon Forge, TN - may 4-6

Beaver Ambassador Club
Kerrville, TX - may 11

Oregon-Washington Winnebago
Cashmere, WA - May 11-14

Alliance RV rally
Goshen, IN - May 31-June 2

Nevada Chapter Rally-Heartland RV
Veridi, NV - June 7-11

Renegade Vienna & Villagio
Shipshewana, IN - June 7-11

National Rally-Heartland RV
Goshen, IN - June 12-18

Montana Owners Club
Herber City, UT - June 7-14

Midwest FMCA
Chippeawa Falls, WI - June 14-16

Drv Mobile Suites
Elkhart, IN - June 19-23

Michigan Chapter Rally 
Ludington, MI - June 22-25

Ontario chapter Rally
Hamilton, ON June 23-25

have you heard? reminder
Loves has a plan to open 23 new locations this
year. They will also be adding  360 new
restaurants. Two new stores, (with one in
Louisiana and the other in Texas), have alaready
been opened.

No more Pilot or Flying J. Friendly reminder
but our cards no longer work  at Pilot or
Flying J locations as of January 1st. If you try
to use our cards there, you will get a message
that says Limit Exceeded and it will decline. 
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influencer
corner

fuel your wander
We’re Kris and Hillary with Fuel Your Wander!
We’re an adventurous couple always ready to
travel somewhere new along with our dog, Axle.
We’ve both traveled around the world extensively
and love experiencing new places and cultures.
Now, we mainly travel around the US in our RV
while still managing full-time corporate careers. 

In 2021, we purchased our first RV, which was a
Super C motorhome. Admittedly, this was a total
impulse decision after our travel plans kept
getting cancelled due to the pandemic and both
our jobs went fully remote. We flew to pick it up
and had absolutely no idea what we were doing. 

A year later, we made the decision to live and
travel in our RV full time and sold our house. In
the past 2 years, we’ve traveled around the US to
36 states and recently purchased a new Class A
motorhome to better fit our full time RV lifestyle.
And we’ve never been happier!

We launched Fuel Your Wander and started
creating content as a way to share our
experiences and inspire others to plan their next
adventure. Our goal is to help others turn their
dream of travel into a reality. We believe life is too
short to start living the life you’ve always wanted. 

Fuel is one of our biggest expenses living
and traveling in an RV. We have a diesel
motorhome with a 150 gallon tank so fuel
can be quite expensive. 

Also, we like to stop at truck stops since
we have a large rig, which tends to have
more expensive fuel prices. We love that
we can use our Open Roads card to get a
discount at participating locations.

 We use the app to find locations with the
largest discount. We've saved hundreds
of dollars in the past year with our card! 

"Greater love hath no man than this, that
a man lay down his life for his friends."

a message of encouragment from the team at OpenRoads

John 15:13

Contact us 1-800-275-5089 or support@myopenroads.com
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